Ortho-Bionomy® Australia Conference
Re-membering, Inspiring Change
Sage Hotel, South Terrace, Adelaide

20-21 August 2016

The inaugural 2 day OBA conference draws closer and some very experienced practitioners will
be making presentations including
Tiffany Beese:

Brain Plasticity and Ortho-Bionomy

Debby Benson:

Safety and Trauma in Ortho-Bionomy,

Marie Gaboriau:

Ortho-Bionomy for Athletes

Clive Salzer:

Alexander Technique and Ortho-Bionomy

Anthony Swan:

Pelvic Assessment in Ortho-Bionomy

The conference is about positive expansion. Expanding the number of practitioners & further
developing awareness and promotion of Ortho-Bionomy in the wider community.
It’s an opportunity to get together, create dialogue, connections and yes, to co-create the future
of Ortho-Bionomy!
When you think about it, we as the Ortho-Bionomy community have so much to share
with each other.
The approach to the conference will be similar to an Ortho-Bionomy session. There’ll be
presentations and outside of these the flow will be directed by the membership. Each day will
begin with an opportunity to both suggest & choose topics for plenary sessions. Examples;
‘How practitioners practice self care for themselves’, ‘Digitally connecting with other OrthoBionomy practitioners’, ‘How do we promote Ortho-Bionomy to the wider community’?
Start dreaming up what you’d like to hear about in this space of reconnection & light
heartedness where everyone will be able to share & create.

Attendees will attain full (8) CPE points.

COST; OBA is committed to subsidising fees for members bringing the cost down to $150 per
person (Non members $200 or $150 if you become an affiliate member at a one off reduced
fee) This fee includes conference facilities, lunch, morning & afternoon tea on both days
(dietary requirements catered for)
There’ll be an optional group dinner - possibly cocktail hour on Saturday night. For info about
accommodation please see OBA newsletters in the Members Area www.ortho-bionomy.org.au

NB Interstate visitors - check out local attractions at www.adelaidesightseeing.com.au.
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